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and Stephen Plemmons and J.
B.Seglewent in and helped
Ballard and Leonard (Mr.
Webb's two sons) hoe their crop
out last Saturday. ,

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Our Mail Order Department in charge of experta

is always at your command. These experts shop for
you and use all possible good taste and judgment in

VERY USEFUL

making selections, wny noi give una oc.
We are always ready to open charge accounts with responsible jjj
parties and we pay postage.

BON MARCHE

ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORT fj

tcucimir . . ... NORTH CAROI.IMA

"We had a monkey for a pet,
but papa gave him away, and
I'm awfully sorry," said Jimmy
to his friend.

"Did you love the monkey?"
asked his companion.

"No," said Jimmy; "but it
used to get blamed for every-
thing that went wrong, and now
I . ;ange.1 njllUf -
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MARS HILL

IN HONOR OF MR. BRE-MO- N

McINTURFF

ings wore good last Sunday
Mr. 0. P. Surrett made an inter-
esting speech at "Bald City"
Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
Plemmons had several visitors
Sunday evening. In the mean

HAVE YOUR

PICTURES
MADE

PROMPT SERVICE
PRICES REASONABLE

The very best of workmanship

FRISBY STUDIO
Next door to West Furniture Co.

Last Saturday night, June 6,
Mr. Clarence Briggs gave a
party in honor of his cousin,
Mr. Bremon Mclnturff. who

time they had some good music

has been visiting him for the tig"
past week. A goodly number

by organ, anrrsfngnig.
Messrs, JQhnG. And H. E.

Plemmons andLJir. and Mrs.
Jones " PlemmOhi m stored to
Canton Saturday morning re

of boys and girls were invited,
and most all were there. The
crowd gathered about eight o' THE JUl BRIDEturning Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. N. Woody and little
clock. Many games were
played, and music was enioved
by all.ALONG LIFE'S

TRAIL
Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Those who enjoyed the hours
from eight to twelve, were :

Misses Mattie Briggs, Nancy
Anderson, Inez Roberts. Janie

daughters, Manilla and Wilma,
and Miss Grace Plemmons and
little sisters, Gladys and Fran-
ces were out walking Sunday
evening.

Messrs. Olen Miller and Ver-
non Wells of Marion were visi- -

D of Men, University of Ullnol.

and also the Bridegroom are invited to use our Pank in
its various means of Helpful Service.

Come in and get acquainted with our officers and
start that Savings Account for the Rainy Day, which is
sure to come.

Anderson, Thelma Reece, and
urace si. Kiddle: Messrs. Pau

j ting their parents Saturday nd Gaith;er Bri jnight and Sunday in Luck. Ralph Anderson, Fred Ander
BRINGING UP FATHER

TX7B HEAR a good deal these daysvv about the Irresponsibility of
children, their disregard for their

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Gentry son, Byron Roberts, Robertof Hot Springs were visiting
parents, and their general thoughtless- - their parents here Saturday

night and Sunday.
Messrs. Hardy B!ankenhip

Riddle, Plato Reece and Rubin
Ball.

Cake and grape juice were
erved, after which all departed

leaving a good night wish.
The town girls gave Miss

Marion Gibbs a surprise party
n Thursday night. All report

and Alton Price were the guests
of Misses Eula and Zell Miller
Sunday.

Mrsi R. P. Ferguson returned
home Sunday from Wi3'neoville

The Bank of French Broad
YOUR FINANCIAL FRIEND

ed a nice time.'
where she has been visiting rel-- j The younger married folk of
auves ior me past wseK. Mars Hill, also some single 2,"

Messrs. Ballard and Leonard boys and girls went to the home 2Webb spent Saturday night at 0f Mr. Edgar Jarvis on Calif or- - 3Mr. Joseph M. Plemmons'. nja to a barbecue on FriHflvi'2

oesa. I suppose there Is something to
ft bat I have more often been ln
pressed with the skill the child uses In
bringing the stubborn and recalcitrant
parent to time, his thoughtfulness la
shielding the Innocent and unsophisti-
cated parent from anything that
would coarsen or contaminate his
character ; the care which he exercises
In keeping from the older and less ex-

perienced person anything that might
cause him agitation or mental worry.

The average parent fi well brought
up today.

Lillian and Maude were going to a
movie show. Mother, not having any-
thing to occupy her time to advantage,
suggested that she go along. The
two young girls, calloused by their
contact with the world, looked at each
other with agitation and hesitated.

"I don't believe you ought to go,
mother," Lillian said, patting her
mother affectionately on the arm.

"Why? I won't be In the way."
"Well, It Isn't quite the sort of show

that you ought to se"
And the two girls gave each other a

knowing look. It would break their
hearts If mother should go wrong. J

Mn and Mrs Oscar Justice Inight. All enjoyed music and J JAirkfcrS j ffi!fiffiraHand wiI be a circug
S. N. Woody Sunday. :on the Mars Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Webb Ho v. .Tuna Ifi Pnma oH on..nrv. N. C... where t.hev have.tha mimmw with har nnrant? to nfranH ha TTnfei. fWtj j -- . . v. L 1 IV. U11U J 1 t' 7 " ' ' - v ' - " - I w wvu u VUV UUITClOllJfUl-- 'are still in Asheville, where ij0y the day. The street pa- - visiting Mrs. Briggs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bradley Tenn., at Knoxvilley
their little daughter, Edith, re rade will be at 1 o'clock. Ivir. and Mrs. Horace Carter

On Saturday night, June 6,t Miss Fav Brieers has beenmains in the hospital,
hoping for their return soon.

Messrs. Baley, Ben, Yates,
a very interesting picture was visiting Miss Nona Runnion of
shown ,"Back Home in Broke

Miss Owa Bradley and her
sister, Mrs. Carl Westbrook,
known in Mars Hill as Miss
Lottie Bradley, are expected
home in a few days.

Miss Clota Edwards, who has
been teaching in Smithfield, N.

N. C, for the pastAsheville,

Miss Grace Huff, who is a
teacher in the High School at
Mars Hill, is leaving in a few
days to attend summer school
at Chapel Hill, N. C.

Mrs. Beacham and daughter,
Grace, from Spartanburg, S.

C, are visiting Mrs. W. E. Wil- -'

Mrs. Cooper and daughter, week.
Cleone, have returned to visit Miss Ethel Bradley, who has

b fi nji jyjmmmmm mmgfgmgm Btifi friends; in Mars Hill after x 3en teaching in the high school
spendnig the winter in Fla. C, is at home for the summer.at Canton, N. C, for several

years, has returned to spend Miss Meda Peek left Sunday kins.Mr. W. C. Anderson is visit-
ing his son, Mr. N. P. Ander-
son, and daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Edwards, in Winston Salem. ifiN. C.

So Weak
Couldn't Stand

"My wife's health broke
down and for years she was
Just a physical wreck," says
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib-

son, La. "We did everything
we knew, yet she seemed to
get worse and worse. She
was so weak till she couldn't
Btand, and had to be carried
like a baby. It looked like
nothing would save her that
had been done.

9

Two sophisticated freshmen got oft
the train at a college town a few
weeks ago, parked their baggage In the
station and started toward the bus-
iness section In search of an automo-
bile salesroom. They looked the stock
over quickly, questioned the salesman,
made a selection, and proceeded to-

ward the final negotiations.
"What Is your name and address!"

the salesman Inquired.
"We've Just got In ; we havenf any

address," the boys answered.
"What's your father's name""
"Well, you see father doesn't know

anything about this. We're paying
cash, and it's just as well that father
shouldn't know. He would worry If
lie got onto it and he's not very strong,
.and we don't want to give ! in any
unnecessary pain."

"I understand," the salesman an-
swered.

Could there have been any more un-

selfish, thoughtful attitude of a chili
bringing up his parents discreetly t

(, 1815. Wutan Newapeper Union.)
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For Female Troubles

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

MARSHALL

Dealers in All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
Vsuch as... ; ; ; ,

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING. LATHS, ROOFING,

SHINGLES, BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT, DOORS

SASHES, PAINTS, ETC.,: ETC. 1

;

J. MORGAN RAMSEY, Manager.

The three families Mr. L.
D. Edwards, Mrs. W. T. Brad-
ley and Mr. C. Y. Tilson are
recovering after beinp poison-
ed on ice cream.

Mrs. W. E. Wilkins on Mon-
day night, gave her summer
school history class a social.
They all enjoyed it very much.

The Sunshine Philathea
Class entertained the Baracca
Class on Monday night. Re-
freshments were served, and
all had a good time. The
girls are always successful in
entertaining the boys.

Mrs. E. C. Coats, who is
leading the town girls Y. W. A.,
has not only gained the friend-
ship, love and interest of the
girls, but she is holding it

iey are doing a great work.
They nave organized several
Y. W. A.'s in Madison County.
They organized a Y. W. A. at
Big Pina last Sunday.

. Mrs. Carrie Sprinkle and
family have just returned from
Flag Pond, Tenn., where they
went to attend the wedding of
lirs. Sprinkle's sister, Miss
Grace Sams, who married Mr.
Guy English.

"I began looking around. I
knew that Cardul was for wo-

men. I decided to try It for
her as aU else had failed.
She couldn't eat, sha couldn't
sleep, and I was desperate.

"After taking a few doses
of Cardul, we were so glad
to note that she wanted some-
thing to eat, and with each
bit ol nourishment, and each
day's doses, of CarduL aha

From LUCK

grew stronger and got up out jf

The crops of this community
are in very great need of rain
because of the vast amount of
dry weather after the frost, al-
though the farmers, it seems,
have done their bit in regard to
hoeing and ' replanting, and
some have gone to work on the
have gone to work on the

"Highway." --,
The Sunday School and sing- -

cooky and streager4han in a
long time."

Cardul has been in success-
ful use for nearly 60 years
In the treatment of many com-
mon . female , troubles.

A vrnggisw- - jos
an igamwi-"-Jt- : 'x i'""""p ""j c? - Mr. and Mrs. Dan Britrtrs

have just returned from Hick
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